
We Are
Closing Out at Cost

Call and
Be Convinced
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COLUMBIA SHOE COMPANY

ta COMMERCIAL STREET
' i

TODAT'8 WEATHER.

TUjn; on ost.

AROUND TOWN.
' ' AtTuesday.

Memory of thing, precious keepeth warm
The heart that oooe did hold them.

Jean Ingeiow.

Try Schilling's Best tee ead baking powdtr.

The choicest candles and nuts can b
found at tha Parlor.

Tou cu always find the best cream ry
butter and sweet, fresh cream at the
Parlor.

In the police court yesterday Ed Sul-

livan, a new arrival, was fined f0 for
vagrancy.

Mr. C P. Zieier and wife returned yes-

terday from the CoxUts river, whre they
spent Christmas. j

New crop dried fruits, new crop raisins,
figs and assorted nuts an extxra fine
quality, at Ross, Hlgglns & Co.

Mrs. C. TO. Stone and daughter Maud
arrived from Rowland. B. C, In thne to
spend the holM&ys with Mr. Stone.

Thorns ODonoeli and Harry Brooks
made flml proof on their bomeettead entry
yesterday In the county clerk's, office.

Edward Flanagan, of the Multnomah
club and champion heavy weigh thrower
of the coast, wa down from Portland
S.inday.

Plum pudding, cranberries, sweet elder
and a large line of other seasonable
tap'.e and fancy groceries at Ross, Hlg-rl- ns

Co.

NOTICE: The public should rem-m- .

bar that there is but one original, air
tight h. Queen heater In the market, and
that Fisher Bro. are the exclusive As-
toria agents.

Alex Gilbert has all of the delKacles of
the season In the way of fine wines and
brandies for the holiday eeae-m- . Fill up
your side boird. wth good hlngs from
the grape, and make merry from Gilbert's
good stores.

One of the pleasant even is of Christ-
mas day was llr. Frank Spittle's din-
ner, to which a few single gentlemen did
ample Justice, and while they ate plum
pudding and sang sonee of the old
homes In England, many heartstrings

--were touched, rp rTI' fW - . 1 T . .

Durtns ab storm yesterday the British
"p Province dragged her anchors at

Fort Stevens and went on the rands.
The Escort went o her assistance In the
afternoon, but the farther was too rough
to get her off. She Hes in an easy posi-

tion, caugfot by the heel only.

The Bulletin bowling alleys were com-
pleted yesterday evening and thrown
open to the public. The alleys are op-- -

posfte the chamber of commerce, tnd are
Simons; the finest in the city and will no
doubt receive their share of public pat-
ronage. Fred Xorton )e the
pirtt ,

Captain Cordlner returned from San
-- Francisco Sunday on the State. He was

commfoaioned by the pilots to purchase
the schooner Rattler at San Franclsrp, to
take tOie jflace of the Jessie, but fou-i-

upon examination, that the vessel was
hot 1n good condition and would not fll)

the mecessary requirements.

At the ladt regular meeting of
Council. T. iM. I.. No. 10. th

officers were elected for the en-

suing term: C. TS. Fower, president;
J.irme. Iyawr. first vice prcldent; C C.
McGoa-an- , seroni vice president; Thomas
Jones, ewertary: R. Willx, treastirT; P.
6hea, marshal: Thomas Kearney, ns!le
sentinel: John Walker, outside sentinel;
C. E. Foster, J. dewier, P. Shea, execu-
tive committee.

The Ghrimas services nt Grace church
Saturday were mosi Inteifistlnir find ere
largely attended. Ihe church was d"co-naite- d

1n greens, ivy, flov.-w- f and Ulumi-nnte- d

baimri arrange! with exfyslte
taste. Tin chancel wis a bower of
beauty, fairy like unl'r the artificial
light at tihe 6:30 service, which was a
Mmple one, and Impressive, led by the
rector and the boy choir. At the midday
servjee the sermon was notable for Its
earnestness and eloquence.

$20002
The adulterations in some

foods are not bad enough to
talk about.

But those low-price-
d baking

powders!!!
A Schilling & Company

Sa frasciKu

I

Hot Scotch and hot Turn and Jerry
at the Office.

Mips Katherlne Shtvely is spending her
vacation in Portland.

Bicycle and repair shop at US Ninth
street. Charges reasonable.

Ask for sample of Chase A Sanborn's
famous teas, at Ross, Illgir.ns ft Co-'-

Vmbrcl'.as covered and repaired by a
praoiiiwl workman, at 1SS Ninth street.

Jay Tuttle, Jr., left yterday evening
for RoMand. B. C, to Join his mwtsher at
that place.

The m of the steam ?r Queen took
advantage of the worm yesterday to wash
down the boilers,

P. J. Meany, the leading merchant
tailor, 1S7 Tenth St The highest price
paid for fur skins.

The Chrtetraas trees at the mastheads
of the ships In the harbor were one of
the features of the day in Ast ra.

M. F. Hardewty will Join the Elder on
her arrival here and will assist In put
ting in the eleo-ri-c light plant on her
trip north.

At a meeting of the pilot commission
yesterday evening Capt A. C. Carm. re
cently of the lhrtfrshtp, was grunted a
branch license, .

' -- -. . .
'

Tputy Wstrlot Attorney Allen yester
day handed In his resignation to Dlsrlct
Attorney Cleeton to take effeH January
t C. J. Curt! has been appointed to fill
the vacancy.

Married At Grace church rectory on
Christmas eve, Friday. rVcemtxT M. 1R7.

by the Rev. Wm. Seymour Short. Mjss

Mrs.

meet

Margaret McClure to Mr. Alfred Stokes Co.
den, both

r'for Jtlce
i..f, .n-.wj.,- , luurm nonje liolstfr. better known

title of the
service, g,.ty c?w larc.

vV.,e...,.u person Charles Pot- -r

"won l.ifJ lion, an.l sntinced
most county Jai.

A pure whiskey ajcrr-e- s wf th any f.iod.
In fact ads dhrstion. It tones the stom.
ach, l.icreoses the flow of the

urniiTso strength
wint.-,- .,

Sold by Stokes Astoria. t Pa or--s

The special Christmas sen-ic- e at the i

Methodist ch'trch Saturlay morning
large crowd, fully appreciated

the Joyful event celebrttej. The church
wae tastefully decorated, the misc

the sermon a thourtuful ind inter-
esting one. '.,. .i

The Christmas day services at the
attracted a

Handsome decorations filled the
church, the special the
choir was most appropriate to the occa-

sion. The discourse ''ie tastor
received wth marked attention.

Shares of tne Alaska
and Company of Chlrago
sre the most desirable before
the pub'.Ic. Safer than savings bnnksjand
bf.nk Paying large dividends.
thnres one dollar. For Infnrm-irlo- ad.

TV. rhirfVv. federal arerit. Hol-

ler building, Seattle, Wash.

The Sons Herman gave '.heir annual
ban and CnHstmas tree at
Stokes hall Satunlay evening. There wa
a large gathering of friends and mem-

bers of the order, and the festivities
till late hour In the morning.

The ftzlnger' ornheei'ri furnished the
music and brilliancy one of the
most enjoyable of the

At Mary's church on Christ-ma- s

day mass celeirate 11:30.

The choir bad special muwlc for the oc-

casion, rendering Leonard's In Bb
to perfection. 'At the offertory the

hymn. "Adcs.e Fe Deles,'' aas sung
with eerveral The solos during the
mAss ssing ihy Mrs. Sr.lvely, Mri.
O'Connell. Misses Bums. Deoley. Sinnott,
Sfeflsrs. Cearns nd Cljnc'. Mrs. Cearn
pre (tied at organ, and Miss Ber'rand
assisted with The decoration ef
the church

The mosquito fleet along the water frost
yesterday fay we moored at their docks,
(he bay being so rough that prevented
tlhm from rtakmg their regula- -

The of the harbor, and down
to the mouth of the river, for some days
past has ben very a
hazardous any the
small fleW to the river. The Hwaco
on her trp from wars Raunliy
her Tires partially put out the head of
Sand Island, had put back, but she
finally got much dlfnulty,
and returned safely In the evnlng.

Temple lodge. No. 7. A. F. A.

and Fern chapter. No. 2a. of order of
Eastern held a Joint Installation of
officers at Masonic temple nk-ht- .

ceremonies .wure private. only
being presrtt. Fotowlng are the offWr
of respective rffs.iin?
Masonic yr: Temple lodire-- G. W.

worAlpf.il .1. N.
Griffin, senior warden: Q. A. Bowpiy,

E. C HoM"n, S'Tf-tar- y; n.
Peterson, flea-.n- ; V.'lll!am, Tlmson,

deacon; H. inlor
steward; William i"h.inoe. Junior stew
ard; L. Hartwlg, tyl-r- . F'rn "hipter
Iaura M. Ixiunxlx-.-ry- , worthy

Jay Ttittje, norhy patron; Georgia
V. lJeHni;er. asfii.Mat" matron: R.
Clark, eerrtary; Young, trea
surer; Jvma I'e'erv.n. eonduetrs:
ban Ada; Anne E. Hawr.s,
Ruth: Dora BadoW-t- , Esther; Clara Fer-che-

Martha; Jennie Caimrbll. Kl'-cta-;

Tsabfd warien; L. Hartwlg,
senrrnel. Afttr installation the adie

the 'hnpt(.r sprml lountiful Inr.ch
which their Masonic brethren did am

ple Justice, and the remti mdr of ev-

ening devoted to music a Gen-

eral good nretary Ilojd'n twenty
yeai-- apo was ejected to the office

hs held up to the
thne, excepting five yeans In the

.eWhtkM Mr. held that
office. This Mr.
year In succession jn the office of lu

master, an unusual compliment 1n

the order.
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Groceries at lowest prices the
Pacific Grocery Co.

All kinds of ring an I Jeweled orna-nun- ts

at Exstrom'a,

Our prices the lowest In the city.
Call and Paclflo Grocery Co.

Sullivan, of wife of Cikt.
lid. Sullivan, spent Chrltftuus tn the city.

The Finnish In 1'n.
iontoa n last nlsht was very suvvesful
social affair.

niMnlght ervk wll) be held In Oirn.
ehurv on Friday. Pecemrar SI, at 11:13.

All are wekme.

Dr. Bishop has removed his office and
rooms to O street over the

Grocery Co.

Mr. J. J. one of FWd
Stoke trusted employes will
leave for Skagway store on the
tlder today.

KJaard raldcnius. of Ru
uiu iwrnM a native of
FrttJln were admitted to
me county cturt yesterday.

The pilot schooner SUn Jose, whlrtt
v.u,.., .m, njt oeen auh'el slm-- the
last gae set In. One of the pilots rkany me A. C. A. does not lnvestl-n- t

Its wnrreaoout.

Amelia bett known
Amelia Milchell, denlsen of low. .1 - a aun uei on Christmas dv and

.pi.rlcd ysteitny Ctwxvner Pohl
as victim of the morphine hubl

Larrest and ccinplete assortmen
of air-tig- heaiefs In the cltr. All th
kinds advertised In this paper mar be
seen and compared at store, then
rour will be to you.

Lane. Fonrd
of Sklpnnon. I

Abercr,vnl.le vs,Tl.i....- -
bv th..

" ' -- jr"""!.'"- "nuffilomornrng which was atten-'.e- by ; r,.xlr. to a of
...u.--.. vir.i.a. rrom the of

was lenu.Ti wir rmire sj to
service Interesting. , m the

rtov

for the

and and flesh, me of the
Trmmrr,

Co.. Or. of

drew
which

good
and

Pres-
byterian laige congre-
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. eve nt the pr.v-tiyte- rl in
r.ntircn was a scene kr to be rem-- m

bere.1 by ttxw who attended. The In- -
termr of the ehumh wasi beautifully ,,M
orated In Ivy. and n place of the ml
tree a jage wlndmnl was erected. Ex.
Wit music wis renders.! by a sp--

choir of the ywrng folks with violin sccomparument by Miss Flave and Mr T'XT .t .1 . .. ...... .iiuiw'ii: Aiisji Holllewt - .k.. wi i.
.. t.r.un oi recitation
nn-- i mngn by the little one civ,n
and then Mr. Terry as the
Merry JHIler, by his trcop

m l"'le Iwownies, .irtl the mill
. ,u out presents for the

."n.lay school children, which were d
i.T.fi oy irw i,rownies. All pre.nt were
wn plensed by the ent.Ttalmn.sK.

A howling ran storm m .j.iv
early In the

m.irnlrur i ,- '"' n Veo.'tv Dm
f..e "lay progresse,!. The cape rer.irted n

nH- -s an hour at 4 o'clock and later In
M evening the velocfty of the wind w.
perc.rtir.ly 1rrre,,..-d- . nn. the rain. which
continued pmirir.g al day abate.1 to a
thin mT. Sign bonrds dangled nns

i ovr in? sidewalks, and it ,
a wonoer that oik or more do not brik
Inow from ther fastenings and )ny some
imfortunate ped(-rl- an rm1. Tb. win.)
m reported blowing from the south at
the cap but t Mew from all directions
around town-- up one street and down
"l other -- nnd nearly always Mew
--o k mvu uv iier wnirei sray

was traveling. There was no d.unnge
reported from any quxrtr ye.rterdny

venlng. Storms have leen exceptionally
numerous an! severe this winter, and
this Is probably the flnal puff of Old
rorens.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

The entire stock of goods in the New
Tork Novelty Store, consisting of holiday
novetles. books, stationery and muxpaJ
instruments of all kinds, will be closed
out regardless of cost by the assignee.

A GOOD GAME.

Astoria Football Team Outclassed Some
what at Ilwaco.

L.nnsBiuj aay the A. F. C. eleven
went to Hwaco and lined up against the
team of that place. Game was called i
S P. m. Astoria won the toss, and chose
tor I)waco to make the klckoff. The su
perior weight of the Tlwacos told at once.

' - "'" ppmgies they scored
meir nrst touchdown in seventeen mtn...... start or the game, but
railed on the goal. Score The rest of
tne nrst half the Astoria boys held ui?t,

Sterling
Silver
Novelties

A VARIETY OF OEMS
FOR SETTINGS

Tortoise Shell Lorgnettes
Opera Glasses
Ornzmentel LeatherPurses

aJ. H. SEYMOUR
JEWELER

Wi COMMERCIAL STREET

Una better, wntl th lUuc iviiid only
get th.r second 'toucluk.wn wlihln, one
niliuite of the vni)1 of tlirn'. The m w

missed simklng tlio score (Vr the Ill's!

half In llwnco fur.
t'v a mt f l& nilmitcs time was

called tr the I luwlf. Hy a eilcs
f K.iht runs uil .4tnur ln I'tuugo by

Mcrs. l,.Miiil ami 8i'iUhiii. full and l.ulf
Imcks, th ltt'.M iiwl their Ihlid
touchdown In fix uiiuul.vi, kicking a goal
and nsiklng the score H.O. Then the As.

Ux'tmxs m'tt.l down and did thotr liest
p'.n.vlitg. ntilch wviuld h ive iiimle the sc.r
diff.cni If they h.l playe.1 that way
earlier In the guile. They .Miivd lbs
Kill sevcml tinitv by holding (he llwa.vn
In their trucks, tl then the hulflwcks,
Ctvsby and Awn'wiiilik1, nude good
galnii thnnish their opponents' line. The
1ml I 'm fumbled iv goJ l.l then and
clwusted hands seccrnl tlm.m but both
teams held their ground, and no a.rvuiice
was naide till the call of (line, with the
Nill n Astoria's (liie.

For the Irwacoa the brst Maying was
done by their buk Mitchell. Seabonc
uml IaviiiIs, the latter wng a wj
heavy nmn ami a gl iMnj-vr-

. and gained
nnnh ground lr his leant by excellent
llm- - plunges. Whlumnbc at tight end
pay.sl well and neatly "H'lo'd the heavy
backs a they enme tds way.

The Attorions wer a very lght team,
and honig ovcrnmtch.'d In weight and
handicapped by tli muddy condition of
the fl.ld. st.vl little show to gi't In thflr
good work. Oher and Curtis at
the ends i(oertled many times In down,
ilur l.oomb as he cim by them. Cronby
and Alv.n,rmble. the hiftuk. gained
m.vst of the grois! for the Astorns,
and Pnr. Albm, at quart.r, broke through
the line Severn! tlincs. tmd iacke.l the
runner for a Kr before he started.
Mar'en. nt fu!lck. punte.1 out of danger
at critical moment, hl big I,.'lnen-welw- ,

the center r'ih. was m.re than
.v moL'h ftr Ms iHn.'it. and his savage
tackles snvsl much for bH team.

John M.VIiir and an Ilwa.-- gentleman
l as refer. and umplr to thw

of all, nnl Messrs rtro.vn an.l
Seols.r were llnesnnsi, with Junius
Clancy nit tfine-kep.-- Tn the evening
the visitors weev giv.'n a ami
ball, and nt mldnUht d.pnrtl for As.
tortt. tlcd but well satisfied.

ASTORf A SCHOOI, OF SCOOESTIVE
THERAPEUTICS.

Established for the Treatment of all
Function tl asd Nervous DIseas,-- .

NEURALGIA and RHEUMATISM.
Asthma. Ottstlnate Constlpathm, Dyspep
sia, Hadache. insomnia, Heiancnoita,
Mentsrual and Sexual Dlsortlers. Nervous
Prostration, is, Stammering, gt.
Vitus' Dance. Vicious Habits and DRUO
HABITS (tobacco, alcohol, morphine and
cocalnel. successfully treated.

Intsructlon given.
W. I. HOWARD, M. D.,

Medical Director.
tM Commercial Street.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants endorsed
prior to June 7. 1KB. to prns.mt the sam
to the County Treasurer, for payment.

Interest ceases after ths date. Office 1

Tentfi street.
Dated Astoria, Orejon. December 15.1

If. C. THOMPSON.

THE PROOF

County Treasurer.

of tha pudding Is In the eating.
and the proof of liquors

IS IMSAMPLING

That's an argument that's con.
elusive demonstration.

Our will I Land the test

HUGHES & CO

Umbrellas
Alto sll Light

Machinary.

C. H. Orkwitz
44S DI ANE.

I.OfKf,
NI)
AC'HI.NEU.- .-

Repaired
cut Id two.

F0T0GRAFS

TWELVE FOR $1.00

W. F. SXOLXJRASS
Fotigrafer

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 Commercial Street

to MauiHoo

A. V. ALLEN.

KEV8
KKWINU

Prtcts

J.eit Ci((ar Stunr

Grof:erif;.H, I'Yed, Fruits,
Vf;gotablcH, Crockery,
Logger's .Supplies.

Cor.Tenth and Commercial street.

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

For Families
Also for Medicinal and
Cooking Purposes

Private Stock, Cream Rye, Old Hickory,
Pride of Kentucky and Hermltngs; Rep-sol- d

California Brandies.

Carlson's FamilyLiquor Store
Id TWELFTH STREET

1

Winter

ww

SHANAHAN
BRO

A Narrow
Alargin,

Is all we are anklng

en our of

Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes

Our goods are warranted.

Commercial ;t""j
Street CO.

CISHER'S OPERA HOUSEr
NEW YEAR'S

f T 1 1
-- '

A.F.C.'Benefit
OIVB.V

THE GLEE CLUB

University oftOregon.

Olee Club appeared
coast, flstler- -

success. Becure tickets tarty.

SIXTEEN

Admission
Reserved seats.

ALL
KINDS OF

stock

THE

CM

At Ketnonatile Prices.

420

s

!.. K hK.LHi
r him) MullUK'T

i

TO I1E BT

OF"

The hss over tht
entire and has met wth
(tis; your

FINE stkim; BAND

Rings
-- ANI'OTIIKK

Things

Commercial Street

Holiday

Japanese
Dry

EXSTROM'S

.. W cent
..So extra

JEWELRY STORE'

Goods
Goods

Goods

Underwear
Mode to Order

James Murphy
Commercial Street.

m

479

EVE

VOICES

EverythliiK

A Full Stock of
Seasonable Dry Goods

At Extremely Low Prices

S

n
i

IF

i !

tw JimJtilf!'

The Only Store 1 hat 5ells Cheap

The He.t. Absolutely I'urs It).

"Keystone
Monogram"
Whiskey

For Sals at
The (Vcldent ll..tnl liar.
The Office Baloon,
And all the leading burs In Astoria,

San I'iiiikUco
and I'lii llaiiJ ,

J. A. FA STAB 1 N I )- -

'
The. lame, the the

the sick atid tfriloted will be cured; the
rheumatic and paralytic persons on canes
or crutches .will be cured without coat

and without price by a new system of

trvabmet Imported from Europe. No

mwrnetlc healing or faith cure.
The Reno tapeworm cure will In SO

bring hend and all. remoni hav- -

Irwr tapeworm wlfl be cured free.

Reno, the wotrtVr worker, who linn ere-ate- d

surh a sensation In nil parts of
America by his cures, wl

cure a few rheumatlo and paralytic rrlp- -

nt, no matter flow severely nffleter1
provided they rail at 1ke OrvMent hotel.

This Is done to show the penpl rf An.
j torla the wonderful power of the neiio
treatment over dlMse. Tteno wl1

tnre and irlve a TVnlnes.
day nnd Thursday evenings, rtrrenrtier

and 30th, nt Fiber's Opera Home.
He irlves an exhibition of 'most wonder-

ful oharooter. It irrnatly erenls nny-thln- ir

ever nttempted hefore. It nle,1
with serloim nnd pnthetle rene. ,Thn
tnrllln(r situation" will ir times outrlvn

the dromn. No one rhoud miss seiur
tfhls (win, who romes wf th siifh a

rerord. Tie performs enreii
whlf4i astonish the nkfptfonj, the se-

rious to thlnklnsr, nnl convince the tlnuht.
fil. V" matter whn.f 'the dleeime, or
hnd, how lonir dtandlnir, or hopepjm ttif.
ease, tfhey will arise artd walk. All per-

sons on eans or crutehrs,
Tirnlyred or pnrayte, who wish to fnke
KilVHTutAftfi of "the above free offer, must
call at the Owldent Hotel,
Decrmher 23th, between 11 nnd 12 n. m.

on the ahove date.
As many as possible wl he trratel

SHERWOOD
S

' SHERWOOD
PACIFIC COAST AOKNTS.

Genereil Contreictor
IIOL'HK. HHIlKiK AND WIIAKK HUILDKH

MOUSE MOVINO TOOLB KRNTEI

A FREE LECTURE

AND DEMONSTRATION

At Fisher's Opera House, Wednesday and

Thursday Evenings; December

29 and 30, 1897.

rheumatlo, paralytic,

minutes

extraordinary

demonstration

rheumatic,

Wednesday,

many hospitals Th eomlnt Irealmtnt
of Whe. world.

Fifty thoiward dollars to any p(liysi j
who can show a better treatment.

Personalty apuearlns; before me. . ir.
Henry, a notary public, in. and for the
nounty aforesaid, Mrs. C. 71. Hunter, of

Detroit atreH, revennd, Ohio, who
belns; duly ssrn, noenrdlnff to Inw, dsl
P'eii nnd siiys lluti my Uttln itlrl.'who
siifferiHl rom t. Vitus daw. im.l onie
time na--o became paralyzed r,mp(.ey
all over the tody; It tn,k nwny her
speenh erttlrely; she eouM not wwik nr
even stnnd; she was completely hepwii;
her hid swayed from side, to nUU; she
rould not raise her arm or even 'tur
In bed; she had no control over any part
of the body, and her tonsHe hun out of
her mouth. I took her lo a doctor, but
she rot worm under his treatment.

I was recommended 0 take her to th
Hono Tntltutj. When the doctor there
examined the child he mtd h would
uruaranteo the Reno tremtiment to cure
hr. I took a supply of m, medicine, and
my 1ftta trlr Imnrovnd every dny, and
In ton dnya "he rould sliinrl nnd walk;
nor peoel csmn hack, nnd COuid
ralsw her arms and hend, nnd In as w.I
r,s she ever wns. I am and the
neighbors and doctors are astonlHhed. If
I had been told thnit my nai0 coi,i
have Wn oured so iil.kly I nonld not
havo believed it, because, before I com-mw-

the treabmnnit my sr1 was the
most helpless looking child T ever saw.
I stronry recommend the Reno treat-me- nt

to every sufferer. My husband Is
well known In Olivland. He Is employed
by J. IP. UrOKans, grocer, nnd I mnke

free, and anyone wishing 'to see Reno ran this datemerrt to benefit other sufferers.
call during the same hour. Sworn to before me hy the sold Bellt-

The Reno treatment Is used by thejV. Hunter, and subscribed by her in my
clergy and the royaj families of Europe presence, Uhls 21st day of June, 1894.

and by thousands of the elite of Amer- - (8eal. H. H. HBNRT,
lea. They hare a greater record than Notary Public


